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He also remarked ttat tlie restriotioa had since been removed by E.-iiPEaoH. 
the more recent notification of 18th July 1901 (G-.O., Eeyenue, p 
No. 606). He accjuitted the aoonsed under section 245 of the Kesiqadit. 
Code of Criminal Procedure.

Against that order, the Public Prosecutor preferred this appeal.
The Public Prosecutor in support of the appeal.
JUDGMENT.—-The Mag-istrato appears to hare been of opinion 

that the evidence showed tljat the accused were guilty of an oSoncc 
under section 55 of the Abkari Act. He, however, acquitted them 
on the ground that the officer who arrested them was an officer who, 
under the terms of the notification of 24th November 1899, had 
only authority within thv.3 area of his circle and that when he 
arrested the accused he was acting- outside that area. The noti
fication in question did not, and could not, operate so as to limit the 
powers conferred upon officers by scotion 34 of the Act. T ie  
question whether the officer who effected the arrests was acting" 
within or beyond his powers in making the arrest does not affect 
the question of whether the accused were guilty or not guilty of 
the offence with, which they were charged.

The Magistrate had jurisdiction under section 190 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code to take cognizance of the offence.

W 0 must set aside the acquittals and direct the retrial of the 
accused.

APPELLATE OEIMINAL.

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Moore.

ICRISHNASAMI PILLAI (S e c o n d  A c c u s e d ) , AppEr-LANT,

4>.
EMPEEOE, Eespondbnt.*

Griminal Procedure Code—A ct V of 1893, as, 233, 2^5~Mifijomder of charges—  
Objection first taken on ap^pml— &ame transaction.

A  person was .convicted on three charges, namely j— (I) of abetting the 
fabifioafcion of a doCTment (an acconnt book), (2) of fraudulently destroying and 
secreting dooaments, and 3̂) abetting criminal breaoli of trustj no objection on

C rim inal A p poa l No. 259' of 1902 against a cotiviotion and sentence by 
R. D^Broadiootj Sessions Judgo, South Avcot Diyisioi!, in Calendar Oaso No. 11 
of 1902,

10*

1902. 
August 11.



K u t s i i i s u h  an  g'l'ouiifl of misjoinder being' taken before the Sessions Judge. The only 
PiijLAi manner in which the alleged falsification and destrnction wore oonneotod was 

tliat the accouut book and tho docnmont were both in the custody of the accused,' 
jWP£,Rmi, opportunity to falsify tlie ono and to destroy the other. It -was

not snggested that the account book wa,s falsified in order to conceal the fact 
that documentg had been destroyed, or that, dociimeiitB had been destroyod in 
order to prevent tho particular falsification from being detected:

Held, that the offences charged did not constituto ono aorics of actB ho 
connected together as to form the same transaction within the meaning of 
Bfiction 235 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Also that tho Ttiisjoindor could 
not be treated as an irregularity o^irable under section 537, and that tlie convic
tion inuwt be set aside.

Biihramania Ayyar v. Ki7ig-l^mpp.ror, (I.L.E., 25 Mud., 01), followed.

C harges  of (1) abetting the falsification of a document (under 
section 477-A of the Indian Penal Code); (2) fraudulently 
destroying a document and fraudulently secreting a document 
(under section 477); and (3) abetting criminal brGaeh of trust 
(under sections 100 and 458). The accused (with another who 
was tried jointly with him) was tried by a Judge sitting- witli 
assessorBj and convictcd and sentenced to three years’ rigorous 
imprisonment.

He now preferred this appeal.
Mr. John Adorn for appellant.
The Acting Public Prosecutor in support of the eonviotion.
Ju.DGMENT.“ In  this case the Sessions Judge has convieted the 

second accused on three charges :

(1) A  charge of abetting the falsification of a, document,— 
an offence under section 477-A of tho Indian Penal Code.

(2) A  charge of the fraudulent destruction of a document 
, and the fraudulent secretion of other documents,—offences xmdor

section 477.
(3) A  charge of abetting criminal breach of trusty— an 

offence vmder sections 109 and 408.
These are distinct offences and the sccond accused having been 

iried at the same trial for i,he tbree distinct olfcncos the conviction 
is bad as being in contravention of section 238 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, unless it appears tliat the alleged offences 
were committed by the same person in a series of acts so connectnd 
together as to form the same transaction within the meaning' C)l' 
section 235. It has been urged on behalf of the prosecution lliat 
because the different olfences are alleged in the cliarge to ]iavo 
been committed at or about the same time and place and becaiiso
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the oTojection of misjoinder was not taken before the Sessions K e i b h s a s a m i  

Judge, it is not open to us to say the eonvietion is had. We 
entirely disagree with this eontention. The fact that the charge Emi'ekor. 
alleges that the different offences wore committed at or aliout the 
same time or place does not of course show that the case falls 
within the provisions of section 235.

The only sense in which the alleged falsification of the account 
book and the alleged fraudulent destruction and secretion of doou- 
ments can he said to he “ coimocted together ’ ’ is that the fact of 
the &st accused being left in charge of the account hook and 
of the documents gave him an opportunity of defrauding the 
complainant by falsifying the account book and destroying the 
documents. It is not suggested that the account book was falsified 
in order to conceal the fact that documents had been destroyed 
or that documents had been dcstrojed in order to prevent the 
particular falsification from being detected.

We are of opinion that the offcnces charged do not constitute 
one series of acts so connected together as to form the same 
transaction. This misjoinder oi charges cannot be treated as an 
irregularity which is curable under section 537 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code {Subramama Ayyar v. King-Emperori).)).

We set aside the conviction and direct that the second accused 
be retried,
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Davies,

IN' THE MATTER OS’ BY HAY ALU NAIDTJ (C o m pl a in a n t ) * 1902.
September 0,

Vnininal Procedure Code—Act V of 1898, îs. 250, 38S (2)— Compe'n^alicM in respect----------------- --
of matioun complaint— Sentence of imprisonvient on •non ;̂prodaciion ofsitrulies 
and on com' l̂ainawb's plea of inability to ;pay—Legality^

A  Deputy Magistrate, liaying held tliat a complaint -vvag'vexatious, ordered 
tiie oouiplaiiLaiit to pay compensation under scofcioti 250 of the Code of Orimiual 
Procedure. He rooorded the following order:—“ The complainant is unablo

(1) I.L.E., 20 Mad.,*61.
* Case Eeferred N’o. 90 of 1902, for the orders of thaHigh Ooiu’t uuder section 

438 of the Code of Orimiual Procedure, by E. L. Yanghatij District Magistrate 
of North, Arcot, in his letter; dated ISth July 1902, R.O, No. 951j Magisterial 
of 1903.


